
REMINDER:  For your protection, we may ask to verify your 
personal information and/or information about your accounts 
when you call or visit Firelands Federal Credit Union.
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National Credit Union Youth Week
Join us! April 25-30, 2016
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FIND YOUR NAME AND WIN!

HOLIDAY CLOSINGS

Shares ..................... $222,152,335

Loans ...................... $171,505,827

Assets ..................... $248,901,022

Members ................. 29,651

Read this newsletter carefully!
If you fi nd your name scrambled in 
parenthesis, you’ve won $25.00. 
Stop by your local Firelands Federal 
Credit Union offi ce or give us a call 
to collect your money.

Youth Week
Activities Announced

Donations Made To
Local Food Pantries

Automate Your Savings

Monday, May 30 - Memorial Day 
Monday, July 4 - Independence Day

Research shows that kids who learn to manage money at an early age are better
prepared to handle their finances when they leave home. And, ultimately, teaching 
children good money skills is a sound investment for parents, who often are the ones 
helping their adult children when they run into real-world problems.

Visit Firelands Federal Credit Union during the month of April and help us celebrate
National Credit Union Youth Month™. (NOTOLC M TREERCKS) Firelands FCU will show 
kids and teens how to get Credit Union Strong™ and pump up their savings. Remember, 
Firelands FCU membership is open to all members of your family!

Stop by Firelands Federal Credit Union during Youth Week
and get in on the action:

Kid’s Club Coloring Contest - “Credit Union Strong”
 •  Look for the coloring sheet in your Kid’s Club statement this month.
 •  Return it to your local branch before April 30 to enter. 
 •  You could WIN a Deluxe Art Set & Drawing Pad! (one winner per branch, per age group)

Make A Deposit Into Your Kid’s or Teen Club Savings Account
 •  Between April 25-30 and automatically be entered to WIN a 4 Pack of Cedar Point Tickets!
  (one winner per branch)

Bonus Rate on Kid’s & Teen Club Term Share Certifi cates
 •  Open or renew between April 25-30 and...
 •  Earn 0.50% BONUS on the current rate.
 •  Minimum $100 and maximum $1,500 deposit. (LELAN C TOLSL)

Open a New Kid’s or Teen Club Account During Youth Week
 •  Receive a piggy bank (while supplies last).
 •  Credit Union will match $5 initial deposit.

Bring your kids into Firelands Federal Credit Union, and help them be Credit Union StrongTM!



Firelands Federal Credit Union recently 
donated $5,000 to local food and non-food 

pantries for families in need. The funds 
were collected during our Winter

Skip-a-Pay loan promotion.

Skip-a-Pay
Donations

Sallie Mae®

Smart Option 
Student Loans®

Do you need money
for next semester?
Visit our website for
details & to apply online! 

Find us on Facebook at facebook.com/FirelandsFCU
EQUAL HOUSINGEQUAL HOUSING

LENDERLENDER

Federally insured by NCUA

MAILING ADDRESS
P.O. Box 8005
Bellevue, OH 44811

BELLEVUE
221 E. Main Street
Bellevue, OH 44811
419.483.4180
Fax: 419.483.7100

BUCYRUS
2100 E. Mansfi eld Street
Bucyrus, OH 44820
419.562.0447
Fax: 419.562.7059

GALION
1222 State Route 598
Galion, OH 44833
419.468.5631
Fax: 419.468.7633

419 Harding Way West
(ATM only)

MONROEVILLE
169 N. Ridge Street
Monroeville, OH 44847
419.465.2200
Fax: 419.465.2204

NORWALK
175 Cleveland Road
Norwalk, OH 44857
419.668.5833
Fax: 419.668.6007

346 Milan Avenue
(Drive-thru & ATM)
117 Whittlesey Avenue
(ATM only)

FREE RITE AID ATMS
304 Harding Way West, Galion
99 Whittlesey Avenue, Norwalk
4 E. Walton Street, Willard

ROUTING & TRANSIT NO.
241274077

MAIN TOLL-FREE NO.
1.800.276.5775

The Single Best Thing You Can Do
For Your Financial Wellbeing
If you’ve heard it once, you’ve heard it a million times before: automate your savings.
This simple piece of advice is repeated so often because it works. Experts agree that 
inertia is one of the biggest hurdles to wealth creation; as human beings who are prone to 
procrastination, it’s easy to say, “oh, I’ll save tomorrow,” and just… never get around to it.

This is why automation is so powerful: you make the decision to save just once, then put 
it on autopilot and never think about it again. When there’s an automatic deduction from 
your paycheck or an automatic transfer from your checking account to your savings account, 
there’s no chance of human error interfering. (MITTOYH L EYD) No chance of forgetting, no 
chance of putting it off. The money goes from Point A to Point B, simple as that.

Financial advisers like to say that you should aim to save 10% or even 15% of your income. 
It’s not bad advice, but if you’re feeling stretched thin by your rent, your debt payments and 
the cost of commuting to and from work, you might feel intimidated to the point of not 
even trying to save. Our advice is to start smaller. Start with just $10. If you don’t have an 
emergency fund, direct the money there; if your emergency savings are sufficient but you 
need to jumpstart your 401k, put the money there. But don’t stop with this one transfer: take 
the extra step of scheduling recurring $10 transfers at the interval of your choosing. If you’re 
feeling ambitious, schedule an automatic $10 once a week; if not, start at once a month. 
Whatever your decision, the point is to do something and develop some sort of momentum. 
By the end of the year, you could surprise yourself with how much you’re able to save.

Courtesy of www.forbes.com  (LELNE L RIRKCOC)

DID YOU KNOW?
Firelands FCU can pre-approve you for a 
purchase before you begin shopping for 
your dream home? We offer Conventional, 
USDA, FHA & VA loans.

Contact a Mortgage Loan Originator today
to set up an appointment for your
free pre-approval! (SVIRAT M HSNILGEONT)


